NEWS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ONEONTA, N.Y. (March 8, 2018)—On March 2, 2018, Progressive
Primary Care Solutions, Inc., a newly formed primary care nursing
company aimed at improving the overall health of Otsego and
surrounding counties, and communities across the nation, has been
awarded a $24,500 grant from Leatherstocking Collaborative Health
Partners DSRIP to conduct community wellness screenings and
partner with local nursing programs to provide community-based
clinical rotations. PPCS, Inc. has been named clinical site affiliates with
Delhi College School of Nursing and looks forward to collaborating with Delhi to help develop and
prepare the undergraduate and graduate nursing students for community-based care, leadership and
population health management.
Progressive Primary Care Solutions will be at the Great American Tapestry at Cooperstown High School
this Saturday, March 10, 2018, from 11 a.m-3 p.m. promoting childhood wellness and assisting families
with referrals to navigation services and primary care services. On April 6 and 7, 2018, PPCS will be
conducting blood pressure and glucose screenings at the Healthier Living Expo hosted by The New York
State Department of Health at the Foothills in Oneonta from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. All wellness services
provided at these events are free to the community.
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###
About Progressive Primary Care Solutions, Inc. (PPCS)Progressive Primary Care Solutions, Inc. is a
privately owned, primary care nursing service that is operated by professional, registered nurse
managers who have over 30 years of combined extensive operational and clinical nursing leadership
experience. Along with an expert team of dedicated financial and systems specialists, the company
connects medical groups, clinicians, hospital systems and other healthcare providers to PPCS, Inc.’s
highly trained and qualified primary care nurses and offers solutions to improve healthcare delivery and
accessibility to patients in communities across the nation. PPCS, Inc. is committed to providing their
clients with excellent, accurate and timely support with an aim to improving the bottom line and
efficiency of their clients’ organizations and the overall wellbeing of the patients they serve. For more
information visit: (www.progressiveprimarycare.com)
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